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I ,X S&c^iofi Coiaaltt^e Ifeabes's of Coffiawnlst;
PiiTty, 'Sew York

I^w&rti9«aeatsi a?lth pictures of 'i-n z F ..^-s- ». «-+< .i

19,19b6, oaillag on all Section Co.mittot. iiemb.er?.~trUe oj uJ^to^).tp coffl^ to a elo8«6 ^eetiag at the Jeffe^rson School -adttonia ^v^flS'Aveaue,N..X.C»^uad8r til© ausplcss of the S.Y. State CoHmUt^Jrpf^Dec. 19th at 7i20 P„M. Th<. ^peaiters' subjeci wafn-heSusaSfTularet0« Marxist Pres^iTo Defeat Senate FUibast<.r Rule«ag.«(Sle att^chel)

Approxlaateiy aQ U.if* Section Goiamitfeefe i-^efflbers w«re Dre?t=nf»lo-National «^d State Committee mmto^x^. of the C.P/Ce present!^

/M - iJ^^^*'®^^
''^'' ^©f4«--'i4y*3r^Hegro) . Other speakers were LlUlen Gatest/^MSfe*€Jc Gordon, and inaividlual m^jabars of audience, including onroft?e*owners of tne 2.6"., Charles aandiey.

-^""iu.* one o^ tii©

Literature distributed to oection Committee Members incladyd a tea?&g® le^&l size EBliaeographed statement dated 1£-11~56 aivinji the*aj|rity report of the H.iT. State eos;sittee,C.P. , as adopted at itsaeetlng aeid Dec, 8,1356. as «reli as certain amendments to the Draft
x^esolution. Cbee att&caedj/^niese i*ere distributed for guidance and
Itsoassion purpases by Section CoBmittee Sabers at their fortheoaingSection Conventions,aost of which wiU be held tho first week in JanT7Also distributed were copies of Payty ?oise,Bulletin of the NI Jt&te
t.P,,i^6C, 19&b, No,8,Sixth Discussion Isaueicjpies of the 16th HationalConVeBtipn j^igo-^^^jon B^U^tjip, issued by eP-O^A,Dec. iO,1956,]So. 3jCoaie« of facsi«ile i'ay Letters calling for e^ndnent to Bule g£ toJacob Javits, IrTing Ires, and ftiehar4 Sixon./To be sent by »'egtern
Uttion fro» rarious locations rei>resKnted by Section CotEusittee Meabers
||esaat,at staggered intervalj/| copies of ,;rinted carda to f-resident
Bisenho^i-er endorsing Mrs. Franklin £>. fioosevelt»s(et al) apoeal forChrlstB&s AssncBty for the iaprlsoned Sjalth i».e% defendants! copies of
Siibscription cards to the ^^^ and loikac. (See attached copies of all
iteas.) Copies oX the MUilMi,the C&tholic fo£k^, and the Mk-CioIsm were given out in front of the Jefferson School prior to th^raeet,

Alexander Jrechetenberg and Albert Bloaberg v^ere pre-:ent.

Chairman t*erry inforaed the audi&nee that the aeeting waa delayed
\lt started after 8 P.M.) because the delibtiratioas of the ilational
^dsmlttee v?hlch had bean going on for thrtie daya had not concluded
until 7120 P.K. a<!i aiao stated that he hpped they would not Bind th©
Change in the agenda for the meeting. (Originally schedaltd as a die*,
cussion meeting on the situation in Hungary. )He then introduced Lillian
SateiCJotin dates' wife) as Leiislativi Rtpresentative of the NY State C.P.

Lillian ^atds addressed herself to the Crusade to i^efeat/ Senate Filial.
buster Aule SS.ijhe stated that they had received a "raaddate froa the
Aflierican people^ in thl« »vitttl struggle" to defei.t Kule Sgjthat it
(the fight) represented an "iioportant stage in the Duilulng of the anti-
monopoly people party*

I that"unions in the AFL-CIO aru circulating pet.l'-,
•tions againat ttule SS;the ADA, the Urban League, the NAACP, are inlted
In this effort to change Rule SSj ai«o liberals in tne w^ffiocratic Party,
Six Sienators initially sponaored the move-Huaphrey, Morse,Lougies,lieu-
b8rger,McfiJaaiara,Bnd Murray. Bincc then Kuchel,Clark, Case, Ires, and Potter
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SeGtloa L«&(3ier 1te@tltig

fJlS i«?LiS^t&st tee fi^t on Huie E2 wss proaioate4 partially f>n

anil eiUSBt the Far -Workers. *hos« 'Ui help.
snatmn

S^* feSat weSt oressure on Jarita ao that he'll participate la

^^^^ s: :^i mi :r.^^uStLtT;i"^:s;.i^utLr..^

differently >°^«i**^*^^irTi;» tfSthlse'patent t^at they should
aaeadw^nt of lElule 08. S^e

^Jjj^^^^ftini but rather Salt until you
•nat^scnd theea right aftor this meoti^^ ?ath.^^^

^ Revise th«
reach your own

^.^^i^Jy^nour o^n Wording. Ask your friends to do
taxt anyt^ay you

'^%,J^. i^^^^^L 3''''s^opac.others, anybody .?our section
thfi »&ae thing, and their ^^\^^<tll ^Zl ftwdavL gStify them of this,
contentions wUl be meeting In ^^J=^«^* Slaiz" our o^ actlritUs.^
I do want to- »ay, cowradsa,, «e oaist not; ainxniz-

M,rry then Introduced ^IIHlfcfstlorhe'Sarftfm^^^^
li/toofe up the aattejj

^^f^^^f^J^^ns of the Sational Committee and
n certain aspects of the

^®ii^!JJ^^^® Seen Leting for three days, and
the decUlons ffi^*i|vji'^| S^'^iS la oSr last fieetihg before the nationa]

iU8t concluded* 7Ut F.M. This
1| ^^J/f^^ ^J^^^ Feb. 9tti. m^

conT^^ntlon. the npxt Is to be
^^^J^^Jj^^^y tffiportance.Flrfit Is the

»e«tlag just concluded *a%°f/;*'^^^^^Sh I concur jsecond Is the
stateiftant of 1*11

^^^f,^\J^^^i,f4ftSdIy oS Rule 22jthlrd Is thj matt
telegram v^^c ha^e sent to

^J^^J^fJ^J the Lw.j fourth is the Question
of throwing our ^^l^'^fs to tie 5?aft affeutlon which repres^^nt a

:o'dtfrcliton1f'?b:'t--Pt°ordoJcrMc oentralla.. I toudh on- tnese

'n?f/;ole of our ^arty aa a van.uard -|-l^fJ- S^'^no^S'^IT
Certain proposal. feaYo TJ-^^/S'^^^^f JLS^S no S^Ma/at leaoti,^^

the^Sty. It was our
Jj<'J'»JS?«^tt'r be UlSeStfd-U ^mmm^

the present ti»i, but
^^^^^^^J* ^^J^^etlon at some futu^O f^W^g

cbngUer thljg «»%tfer f«ytW^
^ ....^. .,...^r^^^-:^^:^^



r 'VfUf.tm^mjBf V ^^ ,> "*
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Section U^m^T hi-i^t'mi

^1 sm iiofr hpSQ to giv,^ w^ point of -sii&Ky W.^^; t't'i^ • .^^ .-^ .,... • •.
-

. hfe:Rpene4 ia iia© aaiioaai cosEJl-fct.ee aeetiagt l'ii*«'s=, ; s fj.*f.,t .'.• -. .,. ,
.

OSS- Ithe |>psitiire side, Already, p?ior to. ih© Xj&ti'.n-siAl, orjnt/.'j!*!:.i.k:ij. v,i€..«£

have b«cn iaixjrtant anidi welcoe© changes in t'ae /jboVtete»a^{^ ':s«?si!?dyg.hij?

5h«»T« has fe»en tbe d'etaoprtifc.tisattoa df osxr. Cojaaunist. ^aytjr|s«cfea#iftal..4isi

ind dogaatlcat t\av« bean cL«cr0afted|':a, new relationship h^a ls@<ii£^ &c:bi&'?$$^

between th^ Gi and otb^r Hars^ist p&rtiesj there has ^&en o. &«m s^ppj^^&^k

to i^9 qiiiiitton ot ^fiti^ the ftiitl'-^idnopoly pedpled* p&v^^
tkie Sokiweni ppobies and Megro and vhlte unitjr In the i>6uth.

*Xt vaa our d«eisloh that at the natlon&l eonvehtioa we should @^^»3BiSth)|

an and r«frash the loadarshlp 6f the CI* froe the natloaal le^ei <m <krm.
This i,B the new rola ot the CP. -

"Bijit also th«^ ^atlQ&al eoKoilttee has detected cartain dfmger sigi^^f^
Tha tthitgr of the Party has ftesa iapaired m^ aeriously ondaBgered. ||'

wa# not IneTitahXa that differeBOas had to arlae la the ^rO'-Qotx^mP^^
dSa^saioa such as they did, of the isature of a ^rtai^i poXarlsftt|O0 ^f

V£e#fy a aar)E<id jtd^lLitloal Intoler&nee of opposing views* 2here has ^-sm .

irretpdnai'ble aaati^ealllag. Feraona hatre Wen proislscuQUfly call^^
Fdateritea, QataKLtea, fitalinltts «ad ctatl-itallaista,pro md mtifi^^^^^l
ears, ttand-pat^ers and ao-oalled Soelal 0e@D9r&tic elajseats* ti^ l&i%£gri|

ty- of BeaA>er8 at the national cosaltte^ has b&en brought isito que3%t/3St«

(SJBashlng hia. flat dowa, in a load voice) o "ShXB »a«©«ealliiig haa •bee%

detPiaehtal to the latereeta of the ?arty. We hate e^rtaJLa E-eajmAsifei*

lltiea ia thia situation whleh theae laYeativsJS fead aa«e-e»lllRf, h^m^' ^v;

ohaoured. Party unity la preoloua. Ia the first piacs, our ©OMEoa g^i^a^l
and «a,in political approach la the Cffaft Ruaolution. this does mi%^ pm*- '

oiude aharp debate, aharp polaaiea, but, Goes'ades, ou? e^Xieetlire ^Bp^
tpa and ^uiSbgeffient at this late data^ia that ail of ue on the cefaaB»^tee

and ail ^vi^ ^jN^ the Party ahould atJPive to put an ea«3 to ijsTec^iir®

and edndam 4|11 «tteapta to aueh an appraat^. We want the $a&tioh^ eon*

mention to be^ a *tart and not » ternS^ai point. Evef^l^lhg aoir i& dl-a^-

ptt^V will b« *aaol*«d at the convention, te want ohaaf.ge s^. ug&ty« f&e
na.ti<»iai ((di^ttee.'lrill ati*tTc- to »a]&e certain that fehisre is gzreat^r

ua^ty on progrev and poliey. V/e hope the aai^ atteapt ..itlXlbe wiSiM'W'

the delegates tq the veetiona, coitoty, state, aa<a hatloihal eosiaitlNS»'6V

*iaother serlaua veatsneti ia the concentration of the contfoiref|^ dsf

6x^e or two questions sa^ aa the changes wanted in the n&sge and fosfs*.

of-i^e(> di'ganUation. We fehl that this has been a wea^nefesi and 4&:;t|^

process It has obscured oither probleaa in our country an^ tn tbisl^rXf

iSi^haa even endangered our strateglts and tactleal lSjae«We urgs fe3,i.

conventions to give ebnslder^itlon to theae questions. J: / ,

*St4r4« with a few honorable exceptions llie Minnesota^ WaaMsgpaa* ^<
a few other localities, has been one' of our «ata casBaltles-the oasC'
wdrk 9f the )?arty, She divisions in our ranks Ma cawaeA a p&a»»lysiipa

•ass work, Ihere is no excuse to perpetuate this state of affairs, the

msiss line of the Party and the worS with the usasses is yital« X welcpa©

the decision of the IX State leadership to ts^naforB this awoting to

the csatade for the Marxist Press* ^ * .. n «« «« ^^
"Cofirades, the oWier day a cowade spjice to ae about Rule fis. a? es-

nreasttd doubt as to the outcote. I said. Whatever the outcofi^ siiat ,£^

done now will further the «obUlaation of forces in this atipuggl.e

will 9W on the struggle for negro rights ta the offensive agais^st,. mfii •

Dlxlecrats,. It will give l«petus to the realignment of th&^SsaodratiO

Party and will aid the liberal eleaents in the i>e«ocratie *^i?ty*

•8daa you wUl hear a report on the M en* ^^e lorlser. . Shere are mm
la our ranks who haVo dragged their feet because of sharp dirferenccf

with Its editorial policy. IShen I heard that AI Launon had tdsrn up hie



:^^r-!xsfnffVS3^ar^

o*-,..i ».pi.- '-4 :'•••*', „_^„..^^ ...-v.«,-,T .. wr '.E,x»i<' ar- t

to t^^p^r^;o'/aW t^r^Uk yraai^soa. hear fro. Maclc Qo.do..

Foster Jitaiefi
^^«^*,*"«!;;„5S! I^^J^S t^JStaai tts©* Ours is & Cossb^?^

Cd«ra4«8. ii#»r| goiftfi ti»^^^|5 LllfoaX! S is under a pretty «r^?i<?»?f5

Party which l«*stubl>ara, hard
'*^it«4S?i7vtiw hm aofe of that ^^Tsd*,

lir«L. '^imB Cowade. take a P««»^»^J\j|^*;t%S^?^ factions m^m
W« hi»T« a la(t<>f di»P«t^*^?!^^^'*L«5 in ««ata la the Sb«s we had ^^0 ^

5irti*t, both coUootiag
^^J^.^^tTef I SicLJrthfpSes.nt diflcuaftton

^reseht Haopea^aiag ia on
*^J* i*!^^j,;/learaod plenty froa thifl diss-

• Ift fluid. peopXe «*^e^^ .J^i*^!^''*- ^foJwiJdf'^e' ve «o?md up la a aort

* pi ^$lit> hu% there ia bo 8»>iit Jja Tin© w^-vRt^t?*

aad..jplit» *s.«^.»««,„tai need for the Ml ^ ^^^ years to

««itj? PaUty will have » fuadaaental neea lor
j f-.^ta ivith Cosrad^

co«^.. X«^« aeirer heard «f,5^;5^^5;ht?^Vgr4at danger in SactibaalUa.
Beanl8 tp ooadew thij »ttitude.

^J^^^^^^JiQ^iarviet^poinl?. r»J^ i*^«i

ta. 8a<jrtC4P« «»^*y.^v*5® ^4? iifiSly hut I've never tried to

spat, witk Sl*ay(a«tea) ^» ^J/* ^Jg^^'for .elf oriticisa we***' ftade

interfere wJ^th ^^^^l^I^^'l^iL L^tfSiSally piayed do^ the i«p«>rtaaee

a K^ufhing .t<>ck <3f fJ»t^J*!S. tfIfrwiiesli the ^ «tand» ^^ m
of oar ,^.ft4tatipa. ^^^«

.SJ®t?ili il t^ SS. Xa the old days we u»eQ to

T6ry forfelrtosMi <^' ^^^'.^''SStii !nd the aSk £saiia^> ^»*fe neither had

Le'^j^ltfebt' of the £«•"

wc^ttld he for *SO,.W. tod that by SS^^^J^Su short of ita preheat goal

sub.t?«ittal resultt. ^e ja|d ^^.^ *** ^nt^.^o had told aim it ^P
hv llS.OOO, ae had talked to sectioa ^^J^t^®;^ circuiafcion of th© papsr

te^»4a the uB^v f^'^fjfl^ vear for ezaapie the It i^^d dropped

Part^; ae said that
J^ **^Jt** fJ^o^X from MOQ-loTra a eo^P^?.^,

la circulatioa from »©• t^ * «L« i« ihbat time had dropped fro© iO^gOi!

^ed, bat *l^ft1fe5«,§i»f^^S^£^I^ ?or Hi State ia 1^
ITs&QO. Ihe 'pi»4P«*:«* «*^St.^fss^^t^TloSrlast side h«s already

-

II S500 aad iOOO for ^^^MJ^^ *!S?!^orwo?Jer8 froa the eoaaty, f?c»®moE

brought ia some, fiie »»fe^*i^'»f, • S^!ist of f^ty seaibers, eK-S^i^ty s^^t
^d Sah.-S0O la all- *ho *°«if„^^^^^oup fSr clrculatioa of^ W«^f.

K aeattoaed a group in Jjic^goof 8
^«»^JJj |^ serVlc<*d a rotjts ot 1'

Sever la Party who ^r«««^*^^y*ft ^ SdirLSlafi. ae aaid maJF ^f



|';*;,'l''*y-'-'S^*^Jr
•'V**['gS>W*Jiy -i*'^ ryiwu

Best Copy Available ^
*tiSSe<PJtr.*nir^-w,'W(ii-

i^3?p«^. g-jjoa;^ vsrhicii wi-^^ -sg^e^-A-l^^* W^^Sil^fi^
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SedUaa Zaadar !f««ti«g;

^I» i^^ ^ldS£» ChasLea HaadOagr, i«m» 4*««iib«d MtmU ts « "ao^^aUafi «i«^4
Wm-a ho said tbl^Birxy said kqsi Tst^j^oa ara an otnar^" Ea (S»a4rib«4 htmai^^
di^a^nsd at tha pssssiioiaa prati^aat e(s»9roiag tba fofeon o^ t^ Bii, Ka t«S^
b0 hod read it ^sm the first ii@«(^« that atan thotti^ ba ah^f^ 4la«gN«d i^tli
its position roeeata^, it had pulsiishBd hia lattara. Ba aakaA thMTtoaiMA^
gjg^ doiag that.

^10 88«ti^ laader fo]? tt» e«na«at iKOi^ra atatad tor flaatiea had bfossM le
to data ISOOO.00 for the IM« $^«^ at this tlsw and mom ss^.

^^
Aaother lead^s' aalosd for & issvsa oI«d^ to ba fomed tr&sk. tha mtaar unaaaifi»94

msmbsrs of tha ol^s.
CmeaOQ Bval^Cprobabljr W«^«^) daeoslbad harsalf aa & aritlA af tha jmm^

p^io^ $ but said hw sa&tioa ®sismt9& ^ Irad^ in 235 asSM after ita ee»S9a)sM<3i
in the firstifeook ia jfaaw

Oce3^3^u}o B9«9be9«^ aaid aha erspported tha poiiqr of tha G9f« aod that tdtb
rofor^j^o to Fo<ates>< s stateoient (xs mass t^x4e aha thoogUt that this vtm Ti^
diffiocat at preooKt, &ao said M ma bar tnodaratanditi^ that £re«i aaf^ aatli^ wis
do2.ogat(s \emlA ha ^noson for th« ustionaai 9QgnnN3(y.aa II 77^ of that «aetlini }k$-
pedd xip lomliarahil^^ o^harndse laie ec^d bo<-l?7a9«at bat wenOd ha-va so tvdea^ 8si$

voto. She ssaid this muXd ff«lo tmt a Xarga ^ of tha Faytjr and that in the past ®
3r<3ars hor asction hssi ntst raaol^ ^hia quota*

G(K&r^3 Haim said ha «aa agsisast t3w 29 who had -votod to disao&wa tha Va^*'
aad h8 was imniediatoa^ and fcBPflifJiBy ralodi ont ef esdar Igr Pany, Ha waa ^?y
but sat insmu

A Bootion Isadas' £rm. th» E^^siox daie^orad the* j^ppositloa to the IHf paai^ t^*
the Saat sida trnd ga^^ii^nt vozkas^ e^aetlons, Sha aaM all aaoticm laaitra twi?a aM
prosont*

iUiothss* loadar ^olse on BaX« 32, ist&tad that M noald open the door ea matiT-
otl^r gain£)0 in fact it would opm up tl£!» floodgatas aiaoa liberal orgaaisatioffis
mrQ so aa^fQ on 1^. Ha aaid he nas fos- Gataa* poli«^* Ho daaoribad hi]Be4lf(tes^s thin, i^ak botes^, Touns) ase having 9cma Sfoa th® eoal fielda, tht»t ha h«i
boon ri^^ as a Qatholio for 9 ^««ra bo^ bad bean laS to tha B» and t^t it m»i,
eontinuo.

A v&tr t&Ll slcinder oldor i&^n, baljd. SorKagian pps@ib3y« aeetion laadar ioSi
%^ Up^r E^t SiM mid ho bolisTad that ^t^t tha eoss^aatlfiii tha editoKlal poUf*
4^ o^ tha gm|»r vm^ b« tha pitliogr of th@ ?art7«

iknothes' laadatf ssaid aha ha^ baon in Vm Psr&y ain«9 l^3(€msf^9 Sar^h) bet
th&t aha di^apved i^h Qatea m aha oooM m« mrk for tha tm^

&«Brad8 ^s^^iisj, aeotioa l«Mar fa-om e. Hwdmttan «^tion aaM aha ^sw afiainig^
th8 D-" policy*

<]^' Uiii$ tl£^ usaogr coaradas iuMl lafi»pa»>h«9e 25 or so)

Oatos tlk$n £a»r^ hi«i aasuBax^ im& poaiti,0B«<&annia m^ Fs)3ts»r h^ 3«Ai by ^|t!K^
as p^itssl li:(^ thit orisi^Bial2|r thia moetissg ha:d boon saSlad to eootiatit ttsa ^i£^

'"

etts8A««a ea fSm^f^ fe«a that tha m n** jopos>t««it oo it fes<S b9«n ahnssfis^ gR e^^
tihat hsS haj^paaad hsro "li^dloat^a! tha^ the S^«(r^ ^EOieea it m^t unit* ih^ si99«»
ramt'f P'ssa fon^of^ e® tho dla^aaM-c^ prot^Ma <m ths dieafrea.'aanta. 1@ te^
^i^i^il^tisd «^f@e£^e to to d9>vl«t«ti ii% «tr ^f£^ 1^ this dlseuaai^u ^st. of vlEeat ^tbi^
hsm^^ toi^ght hsis t@o^ in ^e iri^t afd^&t^ bat •€«» dia&<V ^tOia t« ha@3>^ ^i^ol^
?®u%&^ md ^Ksnia acMa

»I Insist ta» ^at idt^ t&«@».fs^ss«p„ ^ eoaufs^ c^^ la^ dle«@;«»aey — '-°''- '

^^»F iaost «p%9 wl^fe te^ Qftteart^o sha ^0% 0tf^p9it^ &t« ?«gil «B^9f»s9^
-<^^'-th9 Ssttoro ixsB^>$m%.^^^^fe^Mm„ ftiU i* oii^ * i^iii^..i^^. „_ _.



I $a OFposiUca b9 priat«d? I »aa moom yon^ dlteft .want laBrfefcfam tadMu^

M S&s?s<^ h&i» bsoa prkiied against ism ^^sllOm^ ^ ^s&- ei^biBr hi^A '^)N| iMmi

^liis';^ oS* 6£!& P^^ q.ttestio& ,1 ^Saea ill* Kev* $tl^ ^i^'^e^sifil vma vriaiMk it sfj^iw
^!&^«i ^Jjo sA|ofii^ €fi>isiij,«i sf fa« o«maittiM« Pvs^r sad J^eaoM n*^ tn th# wM^osiWj
sssS i^ ^P!»ci8lM.ee« thweitoro tte {)» ,^^tn»£l9Ctad %h9 Xime «( t&t a«(il(»Ml e«mtoti|!«|

i^^mis&fi sai4 *I b@ps as.) Gates te^gfl*^ ^^l ho^ ast»« ScHte of -^ov Gosura^t tdli
^^ to serrsst jtsuoalTo* If tfes Wo Ida* |« xi^ $£0ft itt Bunr be piravm to b#«

!gS%» m Ms mm in 1% then ;^t 9»v9 «!?««.% Sisa«a]rsr4 1^ -iM^ 9rm «f tht dlsiiiiNif)» :

35p3^& ie %^thes> the ^vi«t Onlea km jttt:U|*d ia iaftsg'Tsi^ia^ in ^ai^ps)^ on Um» 4|^
l i&^f(s« that sJLiBtatsda oaa l»e& to « 1^ oitttotico^ 11^ t^Q aosait msftfiog.

fl^itis^ CmzBsiiilste piroteatod agasiat letiat*!^ Ksdaoi^tN #&M9l«but lUlt^ fose^ffet: tbifi

t^tssa ;(» ssisb ^is &ova S«>th bo wrett fiae ai^eSkoe oIme^ %S» !Seimo aa9 AIb<» ovont**:

.^^ iU% tbd &«r hav« beon l«aMi% tto jRLg^t «^salno% BtiX® ^ ^(ig(» veotosi^ iBgaia^ i^
H Bca^ tsntSjy oa tbe ciatter of tito stroatiisd f011*o^ isk %iii& ag^^/ ||cai|i^» ^
^p9aii@» of Siu»gasy ocsapi«a imop^ oftbe luipor. Post(»^ aa^ Hosniis Ksgi»4 ttc*in^
thiSg b«^ ^$« tovo ^ho 8«a8 ip^tiJUtooialioa* Sono tatj ^tm os^ aot a i£«r9El«% if pm .

<lcKB"t ags^so tdth that {sr^ce. V@*1iB tisraiKQ a lot of Cossaidist • oo^ <tf tho Poi^
{1^ to^ «o im.'m %o oat otts* otm ve)(9l«» ^bday iro aajr that v!a&t hs^pstjad HbmOi ii
Wi^ ed« B> ^9 a difforeot kiiad of movoaont and ?art7* T^H^sa Ibosra 1^»ro ww a 4
.'ii$?£o]^mo d? Qistoedon m dldniH t«a.«rat« S:^ in tho paiP^^ Wti didtt*t tbi]^rat« «igr

ia£no3i^l' i^pla^^iu T^oozwif that ^liiwRUy cfloiod a^ tm^eot Ida eajoii^;^ «fplaiictt«ft

itm mB% to^rato diffieroaooii* Hi «3^ ^p^» ftaiii^* t^ «0GtviGi4i«l «Ulm
^latt pcOisy bat thotfo l3 9^ai f«f «lit«Bft t^t^nMU^t, <iifliiw^eoo -«* Suvo Itoia .'|

o«<prii:e3e<3 JiA tho last aix ooittliOo I noads? if IkmI O&Si^sp QvEKsuaiots bad vm tlMi J

'

psp3> ^betk'S^ otl»>s> qpixuUmo wmXd bavo l>9an atl»M»d(aie)« X%. jU om thla^il t* !

taISs hex9 in priv&to. It it oaotHier thine t># talk to wMf'w^- u6£flB0i>» ^te sr»
i

hostile to tb3 l*ai%- snLd to tbo 9SSSt« 1«t havo to t>alk diffomA^ to thaa ttMA
]^?« la pari^t04 1^ ^ecfmt raast oopposo 'vioiNa ttdoh oaa roaoh tfe« |«M;agt

|y
pmpi»9 Ebap tbab ia oiBft* tho M voaeiwo thouioaio t^ i»dlrodi^«m pi ipiqft t»
kmnf ^tr to win fvioodojiw «etat to uaito idth o^r ooolAliat aois!«moat9« ^ astiP

i«»^isig to igg^3<9i9o our iMSAtieno idtb tbo SAAGSPn vit.li t^ lAbor iaoveai^^s ^ fi¥

1)9 a ^£id®si to ^600 ethor »o»ara»>* Xt i« not a Parigr iKcsaa e3>Qi»« 1^ mtAMkS^
its if it eoassd s»t^eatiGai «0«ld ooat a mUlioa doUa««. C9l&^yt folded vit^ "^^

a eireul&tloa of 4| miUiin oo it a sarrolooa thing for ^o DV^ to hwt^ «ki^ ao t%

ttktok at the M, witat it ulU ^§SS8t^ ^ a^td to te^adoa ths 2^ onS w iflil^^:

do it M tba asajp futmra* ti&at do X MaaV byoadflo? I mgtaa bgr thin ^a^ ^ il

^mt,-to reach tho dsai Pertiiir P«o!^* ^^hat will ^ tho roat^tioa lAum «» wiH- «i3it 4Mi'!
'''^''

<»»? oditosiibl. otafif Wm Pitf^ wnton* «id i8lttiw« if i»«»<^e dj^p«gr«9 fd^ th«i 99 <

m«A AbS t(0 iattmd to have thoa too* W Mist hwra a bsoaioip 493IM»1 to %M mt90$-
of p««pl»* Bobb Hall, loft beeamo m eeald not iiSSovA to pijr hi» enouj^^uiisaip f|»

^fo and thx>so ehildjwa. W» have hived Aho !fikci3.:^ for ho

Si OorsQ^ 4 oaeo an oditwr, tdll be oa the guatey
,
Wc^a^ staff* Ho tmi bmi^*

bsoad dostaet to ti» mx!k»v vhioh tM lipd In thSo e|jtjr> «tat« aad^tho ii«tiiK»
"*

viU. pieiir a koy ro^ ia tho broadniac i»f «or ^i^eal. 1^ haw ohiftod dooo «^^
waiters to tho Soadaj V&sker idiioh ie noot ia^ortaab beoawo i^ hao doKkb^ this

edxoulaUea of th» I^ti29:«Xt heo been iaftirior ia tho paot be^riMoo the oa?*: otafi?

«S7«49 it ia « imssf «t .tbi» oad of oath vMk. thorn hao boin «i i9«ewot«l S^sa^v
^SiSkssf tise paiBi tvo s^tht vhioh «t h(^ yoci hovo |wtl«od« tho •iaavMti«tt.«i|](

is(9tt3^, jRU tho pvQ^ins «o ha«* at ^rooeaft* £ « for th» ld«a of ittoo* 4lli(ii(» f.

^ &i^i^ia9t etoea roUor ta«ti«i« Mi nmst ohifl otf m>bii iii >
^

a
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l^l^QpupYIOH

We-0p|>roach fche 16th NatlotmX Convention of the GFUSA with the profoiind

foellng thafc it may mark a turning point in our history* Months of discussion

prior to and since the publication of the Draft Reeolution have revealed eubstantioX

differences in our ranks, in the evaluation of the past, and on questions of progrem^

outXook and perspective for the future. Discussion haa probed more deeply than ev0«

before In the history of our movement. Xliis wae inevitable. It involves a reviet?

of the pact decade since re-constitution > as well as an appraisal of major aspects

of GUIS' ^sorlc in ear'lter years. It reflects the deep fereaent in the organisation and

the cotopelling ur^e to re-examine all questions of theory, program, policy and pet**

epectlve In light of new conditions at feoa^e and in the world.

Discussion on the situation in th^ party was organized belatedly by the

l^atlonfsl Coinmittee. This was also true of the State Committee. Views were crystal**

lised In leading bodies that ultimately found ejjpression in the Draft Resolution

without providing an opportunity for the active and timely participation of the ja&t^*

bership. As a result, tho we are on tha eve of the Paifty conventions, there are

m^tJ^y questions that have not as yet been clearly defined, no less adecjuately di©«

cussed.

We submit this statement of views in the hope that it will contribute to a

moK0 fruitful discussion of the basic iscues*

II - PAPTY CRX SIS; KATITT.B /J'TO CAUSES

Xt is generally agreed that whatever the doubt© in the past that the Party

is in & serious crisis as a result of its extreme isolation from the masses of

Actearicsn people and as a further result of the negative impact of the 20th Congress

>

the revelations of Khrushchev and the recent events in Hungary. The recognition of

this crisis Is the beginning of wisdom* For oUr part, we firmly believe that we

have the capacity to resolve this crisis, tho it will be a long and difficult pro*

cesi^c irhe depth and seffiovjsness of the crisis is revealed most clearly in the re»

latlon of the party to the working class and peoples movement in America. It would

t>Q os£e thing, indeed if our isolation was--the product of the ascendency of reaction

^u6 heavy setbacks to the peoples movement; if it was the product of a disorganised

1.^1^0^ movement cind a decline of militant struggle. This is not the case. The

€i|Kgts?©lfc® Is true.

*$iim ^^K^leo moveiatm^ la growing in si&rength. Labor is united for the firofc

fciiia Itk-v^'Ay- yGax^*tpji^%^ cdLllton strong* A powerful movesrent has bean unfolding



I

fims^ns Cbft Hdgro peoj^le \ffi.th fehe* support of Xabos: aad ' Xllseiral fa^^aee as^oiaSi^E ^te

a«isc*.Ql ieoue dsf el-^^il rls^^B. KiXlton® of iyjs^rlcans are begimni.a£; to easidei7f:6<S:i^5id

Ctiae thle atruggl^ in tbe South will dafeertfiln© the fucura of iissaricmi d^^sDcx^^si^*

irhe atrength o£ the labor and peoples EEWvcmenc was evidenced In tbo '56 olecti^isis

dttepljto tb© victory of Elsenhoxcer» A now roallgnmsnt of progrossive gosrce© in ou^

country Id under w«y*

Aeae deveXopiaent© point to the tTidening gap that exist© het^j^en tho Wattty

mnd tBS«o movement, hence the need for thoughtful and determined action 1£ ma ^tS:e t<&

c^rge again as a vital force in the working class and peoples movesnento

The nature and root cause of the errors made by the Party wliich contributed

to thla eituacion are analysed in the Draft Resolution, Wo agree with this analy04«>

We believe that the point of view which aacrlbea our isolation, primarily to the oh^
^

jIF J^ctiva situation would bind us to the past end perpetiiate this crisis*

We endorse the following analysis in the Draft Resolution;

"The most iinportant mistakes nade in the period under review were left«

sect:arlgnlin character > Thece left**sectarian mietekes are the main
reacon for the unprecedented degree to which it was possible for Bi^

Business and its political represehtativos to Isolate the Party

>

»»ro end its isolat;Lon and expand its mass work »^ the niain task of _tjie

t^arty today la to overcome completely the Influfj^iice oi: letc->sact^rlan

estimates, pollclett and tactic ft In all fields o£ atotU^" (Italics,

brSet iaesolutionp Fg o 53)

^Is process has been under way since the Draft Resolution of 1952 with pooi«!

tlve i^esults In many industries and other fields of mass work ±n our State, l&ls

was further advanced following the 1954 Program,

XXI • FTC^nr FOR CHANCg

^Ith this understanding we believe the preconditions for any advance j^is^ulre:

r-^^ /l^ ^at we give a clear^^cut and un<|ualified support to the proposition that

ve are im Indepmident party of American Marxists dedicated to Socialism «^ose '*only

» ^lleglati:c« t& to the teorking class and people of our country",

A aaajor source of otir un-^arxlst do^stiem was our uncritical rallsnca upon

^hp CkrmKaialst Parties of other countries, particularly o£ the Soviet Union ^ tc? tti^

^^^oi^ l^r3Si4:tG»»Xaninisis for u^^

^ *^ t<f^ <>^ten we tended to accept the views of the CVSU and other parties with«»

^,^^e undertiilji^S ^9 detennina whether these views or positions applied to ^^eriea*

'" -, l^^^^^r'^l^^^; -^^--^2^, 4e ^or the enemy to charge us falsely sm foreign agent© ©^

^ tcr:;| ^^i^fes^rl^^ ^fectS^$iti4f '<@li^«^'" ^^ *"5 as apologists fes? th® Soviet Und^^»

" ^"^&'^?^'^|^v:i^^'^ftfe^''-^^#^^.^^ <*^ Parties that apply S€ajr52ls5SFr^E.-e5:sinl^?m %^ Ulxdt'^

^.t-.t,
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l!h:<mg ifelationiSi in fche past p??pved hajrmful iiot onl^ to oii^aelvess ©a Bat5&£®to?.

I XSt^^^ not Uclp£uX t<& fcita Soviet; U:ilon« Tcu^ ^©rkln^ cXa^s bK^pthos^hood ^^xaatxii^ ^is

independenfc attitude toward dociallctt lauds - while remaining wasis ©upposteyo of

^liooe socialist countries*

Such Indopendenco and critical fratemallam is a major pre^^condition for ou^

cmorsenca from our crisis

•

. 2# lliat we develop a creative approach to Marsiicm, one which uaes the method**

ology of aclence aa Marx and Lenin used it, and break with the doct.rinalre:> uii«*

acientiflc XQethoda of the past.

Our theoretical work ha© been mainly the mechanical fitting of the facts

»

relationships aind traditions of i^erican life into a ready-uiado doctrinal pattern.

Scientific methodology, as Lenin repeatedly emphaeised, require© that the

a^gting point of theory be the concrete study of our nation's history and reality

^

1C0 aeonomy and Its political system in all their complex and rich detail. Rterxisny*

Leninism Is the tool which aids us in studying and analyzing our nation's develop**

ment and conditions.

Marxism^Lenlnism la a living theory; the use' of the dialectical and historical

lcaat€trialiot method for "the concrete analysis of concrete condition^***

Tha theory of mrxism can never be frozen at any inoment into univeraals al«»

ways an(J everywhere true« It can never be fixed eternally on the basis of the ea«^

per^<^iaco of the working class of one or another countryo It does not exist codi^le^

in books p but lives only when it guides and is changed by practice « ''in the paj^i^**'

.^ cular^ o£ class condltlona and of the concrete peculiarities of history," « Len^:?2«

^ pre-condition for emerging from our crisis is that we "take In^o ^ceocixife

living reality, precise and concrete facts ^ and not get stuck on the theoiQ?' of

yesterday" • ft^enin) • Thus our way must be th© u&b of the weapon of Marxl®m«»Lenini©mp

tho Interpretatiosa and development of this body of theory as it applies to ous?

altuaeioics In Am^^t'^a*

Ha c^dorsi^ the following sieotioni of the Draft Resolution (p^ 55) s

*'arh0 principled of scientific socialism were first put forward hy
j£fer3s and Engels« They were further developed in the iii^arialist
<&ra by l^nin. Ihey were, later enriched by contemporary l&irxists
in many countries. Basing ourselves on these Marxist-^Leninist
principles as interpreted by the Communist Party of our country*
we must learn much better how to extract from the rich body of
this theory that which SB universally valid, combining it with
the specific exporicncee/ of the /^meri<5an working class in the
struggle for socialicim iti the ynited States, the, $»arty must dts*^

'

tinsu^^:h ^ttjBr batTceen the additions to l^rKls^ tlveory made hy
2*^nin ^hich ere valid fc^ all countries and tho^e ©pacific a^**
#:?E^c^ &t |«<3sitn»a. ^it:ii;ig6 which reflect exclusively certain mi.t<^m
^,^^^uife«^ o$ tfi^ fet^aaian jsfevoiution :or of Soviet- ^society*

'4-
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Iray th^ ^©assaainist Barfcy viXl h«w?e to ;|)^^ l^oldo^ itj^^i^
issfyamlsnti sg eertM'n lM&s3dl0fc*^I*enti:^,at fchcorleat ^tch^. i^$^ ^"m^t^id;

la a p&^^ p<2riod|> ts^ay hava become outdat;ed aiid s^ssjd^re^ obj^^o**

I<i^t© by js€3?w hl0fi:orlcal c2evelopn]^nt:^« For enfclre1.y ttsi^ ari4 wti'^

precedences pafobleand ar© emerslng today vblch 'wat?© ttevesr tr^i^ted
by ^farKJ^ Kngc.la or X/enin« Xhey ^rlSQ from the n^? ^^rld elt^iaot"

tlon tand it:3 intact on ^11 countries.**

3 c XhQt %?s take the ^leces^ary mc^aauros to a&ren^th^n ^ho dem0crat:ic prc^iQG^s;

In ehe pisrty and eliminate burocracy* to thle end wa r©comE^nd eh^ abolition'pf^*he

Goncep&e oH danv&c^atlc centralism and monolithic unli:y* Khetbeir the huKot^^ZXo evliii

tATcir^ Inherei^t In theae concepts or were tbe result o£ iiK:o^i?ec^ aj^plt^€t&lo^ 1« i^ofit.

the main Issue, t^iac is uppermost is the need to divine the nature ^t V^p C6|rsaifti«^ "

sation as a democratic working class organisation i?ith a consnon ideology ^i^h £unc«^

tlono oxi the basis of majority rule and guarantcses the right o£ dissent

»

To fthlsi end we further reic:oc^:iand thap ail lefading cossolttee^ ^haX^L he. o<snm

posmd pi^taarlly <^£ representatives elected directly by the nescfe los^r ors^ja^jft'tjiema

In ord^sr to achieve the cloGe4»t fusion p£ leadership and. mesiber^Ship tn poli<!!y m^tklna

bodies

«

!l:heae measures we believe will strengthen the' cohesiveness of the ov^m!dmB.v

tlon ^md its fi^^htlng capacity* ^

We support the concept of a centralised national organisation which t& ^ided **

' fey ^ CipKanon policy democratically arrived at> together with the right of ea^h 0i««»

e:^ct and its subordinate organisations » t;he counties^ aectlons and clubs to de^.et«r

mine policy within their otm spheres and within the framet^ork of national policy.

4<t These changes In concept must be accoc^anied by an even more vigorous

and consistent effort to reestablish the broadest ties through increased activity

in &\raTy field. Our whole leadership and membership must be Imbued with the need

to participate in all struggles to help advance the unity of the. labor and people>'0

ctovements and the building of a new democratic coalition in Amerlceo

The fight for peace, civil liberties, the issue around Rule 22 in Congree^»

the many economic struggles of the trade unions, the need for schools and housing

and other abclal issues call for our full and energetic support*

Yes, we wholeheartedly support these changes « Without these minifmtm t^t^t&m

there Is a serious danger that the Party will suffer furtheir losses » an^ de&^blplo^^lS;;^

|.nto a sect* There to little margin left.

Are these changes sufficient? The answer to this question depends on ^halt

^f0 dot^gastna 1^ our perspective.

**'^,
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*
Saa^.ns iteolf on the changed jrelatloas of forces whtch heva developed oft a

t' world scale during the past decade anA^.half, the Drafc Resolution cptrrecCly oefco

: ^Jprfch a general outlook for the world and for our" country which differs considerably

fxotn Chat we have held in the past. It noteo that the "prospect has opened up ot

brinsS-ns fii& cold war to an end «xd ushering in a new era of peaceful coescistance

*
and competition of different social oyatems." It also notes that "the possibility

f estiflts for the peaceful and constitutional transition to socialism" in the Cnited

States. These, of course, are perspectives which can be rcalisrad only through power-

ful struggles by the working class and people's forces in our country and abroad.

. . -they are by no nieans certaliities; but the important thing is that they are real

possibilities. They define an over-all perspective which our Party inust fight to

I
help realize in life.

S

I :* ~

What «ls' we see therefore Che period ahead?

*
We see the forging, through giant and united struggles of the workers, Megro

|; - people's movement and other forces of our country, an anti-monopoly coalition. We

believe that a new socialist left will grow out of these struggles aiid in turn

will assist and advance the people's coalition. We believe that the persistent end

organized development of Socialist consciousness must proceed hand-in-Uend t^ith tti©

forging of the people's coalition.

Will the changes in our Party alone bring about this Socialist aiavement?

Should we not seek out every possible path for more rapid development of

such an organiaed Socialist movement, even if the immediate perspective of united

action lo as yet extremely limited?

«hat la our relationship Co this concept of a more effective movement for

Sodalitna in America?

There Is one view that bases itself on the idea that the Communist Party

remains the only instrument for Socialist transformation of society in Ameraca. It

rejects the view of the national Draft Resolution tliat we ware wrong in the past in

—,^recognising that other forces for Socialism existed and could come into being. It

.feels that thai Communist Party remains and ia the revolutionary vanguard of the

*«orklns olasarv** biOmgh diminished in members, and Influence ®ad that in time, with

"

changes in tOi© objeeeiva situation, it will gro^ 4««:o ^± bm*®® party of Socialissjj^

CQ9£(ble o$ winning 6he working class In the struggle f9r Sociallem.

f\:
4-
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We believe there la, as opposed to the first view, another alternative —

looking to the creation of a broader Socialist movement in our country, or what i.e

referred to in the Draft Resolution ao the United Party of Soclallffl«. Without

having the blue-prints or the £om of such a Socialist party or novsment, we think

It iiecessary to begin now to eicplore. make contact with, seek joint scfclvlty with

other aoclallat trends In our nation. We recognize that at this time it would ba

premature and x^ong to attempt to merge the small mid relatively Ineffective social-

ist groupings m the country. But we believe that a process of stimulation and en-

ploratlon would reveal new possibilities, especially in the labo.- movement which

must be the foundation of an effective Socialist organization.

Even now there are many thousands of workers, farmers, Ko-xo people. lr.tellec«

tuals. students, middle class people who have a Socialist outlook, but who will not

identify themselves with the Communist Tarty now or in the immediate future.

We believe that eventually such a movement can emerge as a genuine vanguard

in the theoretical and programmatic sense and in terms of mass political leadership.

we do not propose a categoric answer to all the real and chaHenglng questions

involved m this changed outlook. We do propose an approach that on the one hand

doeo not negate the old. but on the other provides for the opening of the new.

There are those who argue that such a perspective will result in the liquida-

tion of our party. We believe the contrary is true « that it provides our members

with the historic mission of Marxists - that looks to the development of © unlcQ

between the Socialist movemeat and the working class.

There are those who argue that the dissolution of the Party is the prore<jui-

site for anything new. We disagree. We believe our Party has a vital contribution

to make in furthering this objective. Furthermore, in the evolution of a new social-

ist movement in the VS&. it la possible that the Communist Party may become absosrbed

m thlo movement or It may develop cooperative ties with it while acaintainlng Ito

distinct tSiMzist-I-eninlst position.

We believe therefore that a bold approach on this question of perspective

and a new brooder party of socialism provides the most effective ancwer to the needa

of the working class and of our country and clarifies the role of our organisation

m this period. It knits the two together. It encourages a ^.osltlve approach to

ous^paat hiotory an«3 &co many accosBplishmsnts; and to th® future IvS-ffltory of the

ijorking clao43 and eoclallet movement In /toerlca.

y
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for peace, democtreey oad eoclalleajle- ««r country, ws Adwcaee cte«i»s<a «?f tSs» M

the Pairty and the «Kffl^««waielo« o2 «h« Party into ^ m«i~parey political- ffiel:*o^

1. B«ca»«a it will contribute to the strussle for^ bur occepteme ^^ le^tty

««,«B the «»»«€». we <io «»t vl«« ch-nge o£ n«as and fo«« as gii^nlcks th«fc «ill

t«n»«om our rel.tloxu,. Xblo la clearly *»t tho case. We do baiiove that it r««

pro«w»t. the begltmlng of a p«oce«o • taking all oar chaagee and reSort^ into ad-

count, on theory and pro^«. on the i.i»e« «*£ independence, on internal des*cracy

that in ttoa vill help bring about a change in our relationships «or the befeter.

Itoe contribution «» will r«»ko tn f*e nent period in the laaos aonresBsAt ^11

^e^^ Ih Wrge tna^ure'ott the ef£6?t» «e ««fep imd the «,ucce6o o£ the^o Mi^m- ^o

«eM«ve, greater measure o2 legality tosf «!«« organMstion and its «^«^r4..

2. Seca«ao it -r^^reaenfes A «os« "dS ts^tM^ition th«t «o«ld ,«ffic.iUfeate ate

^ftmggle «or a ne«^ broader pa«ty of oociaU^s*, Xt would dr^.tin.^ to *a8^& «»«

non-pa»ty people that th^ poaition ot^ted in the »»««t ae^olutlon that ^e do n«t

,t«^^ « ^nopoly on building aoclai^ ia genui*^ ^«a true and not «a «^e^^^. Xt

f *<«a<l give greater latitude dad enco«*as« oiOi^ forc^ls to co^ £or^d an^ m:sm^i^

iw eocialisa. Sa effect «e are easing by this change we are b«u one b^P i*»

itoo*4«« th*t believes in ^t^Xi^m «Hd w are prepared txi «.^e a «^d^ coa|:«r$lm*aon

4:«8««&*>r ylth you. or independently, ia cooperation and s»B^>ethy ^th y^^. fto #^.

v«s,ee thta al«. With tfele change «e ^11 place our mo<ve«^nt on fi b*tt«^ i!o6tl*4g

^rith radical and aocialist-aind^ Aimriceni? today. Can thia be done ^th4« 8:^

*

Hmm^^avU of the party fom? FO«f*bXy. Ho believe ho«evet* 4t c^ be d«s^ m«r^ ^-^

factively by ®8jch change. And e|ffl6 i© i«^oi?taat»

-

3, Bec«uoe given theae changea ^d th« perspective «.*tW.««a afei^W «« S5fe«

•nrnleerf ?ar«y o£ Soci^liaa." «e believe there is a greater pc>o«tbillty to m»i«e^"J

ou^ r^r.Us it,t«ct - atem che loaaee 1?. the Party end thereby halt the tre^d to 3.*^fi^

<-r.t:lon. Vfe t-aiievo it opens «P na« opportunity to appeal fi:o h«ndrod» and th«W®«aa^

^i: fo^foer «e^bero afeo ds^l^Sd. not bscause of fear„ Wc fceea«8« Of ottr ta^y '««o»s,

pollctea »«d undesaocratiiB isS^^tices in the past.

tv^
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In jsecpsafieii«Ji.n8 a PoUclcol Action orsonliBatieii wo ^ste %P mJlss ift ^alfea

ale«« ehae WB view It oa a msaftet orsaaloation that would tasK© aja actlva pmft la

the <Ss^ to day otxuggles o« tho paople and pTOpogate its ulfttoase olsa3 o£ So«a«aa4ca,

It wuia bo an esBociotton o£ Comamlete. £oll«wt«s class-etieuggao pollcieo, snd

t^B@d on the wjsktns claoa ao the laoQt dcciotve and progseselv© force t.i^ tmn countsy.

Its pTOgrasn would eraphoalse tho fight foi: Negro rights, «sad seek in every way to

cemttt the alliance of the working claee end the Negro people ae the comer-aton© of

dmocratic advance. And it would seek to rally all other democratic sections of

AiBoricon society — the farraara, intellectuals and other nsiddle strata ~ around the

leadership of the working claoB. The na«e of our ParCT would be changed to corres-

pond to this change in fona.

We preeent these ideao for discussion.

He do not consider that these are the only ideas that toill solve the preaent

crisis of the Party.

«Je are alaa wlndful of the fact that opportunity has baen lacking «©» © Stilt

discussion on fcheee questions - hence an unr^-adinees or. the part of t»any «ho fsvaar

ehms^ to decide on what changes should be u.ade at this tliae. In part this wes d^

to %hs, taaimsr in which it waa virtually cacludad froa the di&cussion in the »r®ft

Resol,ution.

Afeove all wa are ineeifQBtcd in etiKsuiating the widest discussion on t«ha*

cHAi^siS ex0 necoBoary.

m do believe that these changes ond the general perspective ©utllnad hare

^il enable tho Pa^ty to play a laore eifeative role an»«g the masses in tha peff^.od

i^iioA, ^ a period that will no doubt witness a sharpening of the class struggl® «»

©v«»sfy £t«nfca

-^ conclud^o A0 wa diecu©© oust psoblemo. we ©©© a t^Tms^n^ ^otis Cm^s^f^t^tM

tU^ nmT^X^ over - «o longer the oncmos ov tsonolithla r^t^ty of poBiXti^u m c^^^

ac<^«iislK*K^^?i o£ the p&B^*

mv out p^rfc t^ beiieva £1: refIceta d tifen^iado»o ta^lsss ov©r assd jro^ov^lm^^

Clon ojf :ldeQ09 theoff£^0p pafossrcsca ^md s^alafci€^^ushi,po £o2rmoiPiy h®l^ ©©c^^d tmd ^hich

fronting fiO& -i^ssiXy o^s? ^earftj? Is^t: Co^sm»«tl©ts its oth©r c^mitrie® ais ^E^li^

<p

•i .r^:"ri"'-^'^->*"'r-=::
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WO will find o«r wGy> w© ar© confident, if %?© k©o^ op^ti t;h© clmzmal® e^

cumaion ^md oncourag© tho freeofc inCorchaoge of ideas*.

In ehi® tooting period o clooac rolation ha© b©en ostabliehed fe©twaaw cfco

icederohip mid the memborehip than ever bafor©. Ihio nsibt becoass a pei^osnon^ 2ca^s^ssr^

of our work in the future •

iSio oituation in the Party is difficult indeed*

Wo prcoent theoe view© as our beet judgcKint on ho;^ best to approach zhtm

oituation and ultimately reoolv® it.

/ c>

c-* i^-<->.^



AHlgt^m^KXS

Coriolderlng the central place which ^ueQtlon© of perepectlve© gor ouar

S^artev and It© organisational form have come to occupy in our pr©-convention die*

cusslon, we propooe the following reoolutlono to point up the is^wao involved.

BE IT RESOLVED:

!• That we place as the central duty of our Party strong efforts to^^ard

effectuoting a regroupment and eventual unification of various Socialist current©

in our country. We endorse the general outlook of the Draft Resolution feO^rd

the eventual formation of a united party of Socialism ao the orientation which

should guide our work in the period ahead.

Re&olution passed: 30 for, 7 against, no abstentions*

2. That we support the adoption of a constitution at our forthcoming

national convontion which would guarantee a fully democratic organisation basod

on mejority rule and safeguarding the right to participate in the making of

policy and the right to dissent. Our organisation should be guided by a coasmon

ideology and common policies, and by unity of action arrived at through the dc«

mocratic procedures established by the constitution. The Party would function

through one national center with local autonomy, within the framework of national

policy, in local matters.

The democratic principles of organisation outlined above makco it

poosible and necessary to discard the concepts of ''democratic centrslifrm'* and

•«monalithic unity" without sacrificing effective unity of action.

Resolution passed: 33 for, 5 against, no abstentions.

3a That we consider the transformation of our Party to that of a political

action association, guided by the principles of Marxism-Leninism as we interpret,

develop and ^ply them to the conditions of our country • It would be an ac:©oc<i«i«

tion of Communists, following class struggle policies, and based on the worl^lag

class as the most decisive and progressive force in our country* Its prcgrz^ would

emphasise the fight for Negro rights, and seek in every way to cement the allUmcQ
of the ^forking class and the Negro people as the comer-stone of democratic ed«

vance* A\^d It would seek to rally all othor democratie sections of Asierican

society •-* the farmers, intellectuals and otheyr middle strata — around the lo.';:dar-

ship of the ?s?orking class. The name of our Party would be changed to correspond

to this change in structure.

Resolution passed: 29 for, 6 against, 4 abstention©*


